One Lqst Lookof Lqst Seoson's
Trips
As we announceour tripsfor the 2005 season,I wouldliketo thank
all the trip captainswho workedso hardto makethe 2004 trips
successful.We had anothergreatyear even thoughour numbers
were down. Hopefully,the tripsthat we offerfor the 2005 seasonwill
bringrenewedinterestfor our club membersand offer incentivesto
bringin new members.Watchyour newsletterfor details.

Aug-Sept2004
CurrentEvents
September7 (Tue)6:30 pm Board
Meetingat McCallPress-3219
All memberswelcome.
Leavenworth.
September10 (Fri) 6:30 pm. Movie
Nightat the CouncilBluffsDrivelnn.
Meetat McCallPress-3219
Leavenworth
September19 (Sun) 6-9 pm Trip
Sign Up Partyat RegencyLakeand
TennisClub-606RegencyParkway
(Chipsand softdrinkswill be
provided.Pleasebringany other
you mightdesire.)
refreshments

Coming Events
September30 (Thu) 8 pm Salsa
NightArthur'sBar 8025West Dodge
Road October12 6 pm Board
Meetingat McCallPress-3219
Leavenworth
October 5 (Tue) 6:30 pm Board
Meetingat McCallPress-3219
Leavenworth.
All memberswelcome.
October 12 (Tue) 7 pm General
Meeting,Old Chicago
Membership
78th and Cass Sts

Last season,we celebratedthe New Year at Steamboat.Thank-you
JenniferPedersenfor a great party!28 membersjoinedin the fun
with4 daysof skiing.
Thank-youBarb and CraigLarsonfor a great FSA trip to Winter Park
GO. 18 membersparticipatedin race activitiesand greatskiing!

USRSAhostedour February
tripto Banff,AlbertaCanada.
28
joined
parties.
members
in the week-long
raceactivities
and
ThankyouSallyDierfor a successful
trip!
Teri Hammonhad a smallgroupof 9 membersgatherin Summit
County for 3 days of good skiingat Breckenridge,
CopperMtn and
Keystoneresorts.I had a greattime.Thank-youall who joined me!

Thankyou,Pat& CyndeMcCallfor a wonderful
end-of-season
tripto
Snowmass,CO.14 members
enjoyedspringskiingconditions
anda
greatwelcomeparty.
I welcomeanysuggestions
forothertripsforthiscomingseasonor
futureseasons.
Emailme at vptrips@omahaskiclub.orq
Thanksto thetripcaptains
andallthe members
of the OmahaSki
Clubfor making2004a successful
season!
TeriHammon
VicePresident
of Trips
OmahaSkiClub

Jennifer Pedersen.VP Activities

Ski Trip Seosonis Here - - 2OO4-05Trips fnside
Cometo the Trip Sign-upPortySundoy,
5 eptember19
Sign-upNOW OPENfor Sun Valley
www.omohoskicf
ub.or

OMAI{A

gMo$M,?$l$tnn
Colorado Dec 30-Jan 2
Welcomein the New Year in beautifulGlenwoodSpringsCOI Price includes4 nights hotel accomodations,a
New Year's Eve WelcomeParty,indoor hot tub ald pool and free continentalbreakfasts.Greattrip for t}te
family! Ski at your choiceof resorts. Ski at Sunlighi Resortwherethereis a variety of terrain for ivery level of
skier. Other areaswithin a half hour drive areAspen,AspenHighlands,Buftermilk and Snowmass.
Trip Captain: Jennifer Pedersen397-6842
Cost: $240.00Drive-out (Lift tickets extra)

Vuil Colorado JanuarJt11-16,2005
Join us for somegreatskiing at Vail or BeaverCreek.Trip includesa WelcomeParty and 4 nights lodging at
the SimbaRun Condosand a 3 day interchangeable
lift ticket valid at Vail, BeaverCreek,Keystone,
Breckenridgeor A-Basin. 4th day of skiing may be added.
Trip Captain: Ben Novograd 291-5704
Cost: $475.00Drive-out trip (3 daylift tickets included) additionalday may be purchasedfor 546.00

FlatlandsSki Association(FSA) hostsa Welcomeparty, daily racing and an awardsbanqueton the last evening.
Price includes4 nights lodging at The Lodge Condoscompletewith a hot tub andpool.
Trip Captains: Craig & Barb Larson 991-6997
Cost: $265.00Drive-out (Lift tickets extra) discountedticketsavailablethroughtrip captain

Sun V'alle Idaho Februa

26 - March 5 200s

Join us for a week in SunValley Viilage. Packageincludes7 nights lodging at the SunValley Lodge
Apartments, a Welcome Party, round trip airfare, transfers and 5 days lift tickets. The Lodge has a large hot
tub, exerciseroom and healthclub. When not skiing, shopor dine in the original Village with lots ofnostalgia.
Additional lift tickets availablefor 6 daysof skiing.
Trip Captain: Teri Hammon 571-4517
Cost: $1070.00Fly-out (5 day lift tickets included) additional6th day of skiing $40.00,Travel insurance
$52.00additionalprior to final payment.Price subjectto changedue to airfarepricing.

FOR MEMBERSHIP II\FORMATIOh{ :
Call: Pat @ 342-8898or Teri @ 571-4517
Visit our web site: WWW.OMAHASKICLUB.ORG
Write to: OmahaSki Club, PO Box 3L44,OmahaNE 68103-0104

SUNVALLEYIDAHO
February26 - March5, 2005
$1070.00
ONLY36 SPACESAVAILABLE!!
Join membersof the OmahaSki Club in Sun Valleyldahofor a week of skiing.Priceincludesroundtrip
airfareto Sun Valley,baggagehandlingand airporttransfers,lodgingand 5 days of lifttickets.We will be
stayingin the Sun ValleyLodgeApartments,adjacentto the Sun ValleyLodge.Theseaccommodations
are
just a shuttleridefrom the lifts.The complimentary
shuttleserviceruns every20 minutes.The lodge
are closeto the Sun ValleyVillage.This is the originalVillagefromthe beginning
apartments
of Sun Valley
barsand nightclubs.
with lotsof nostalgia,
shopping,restaurants,
The Jacuzziis the sizeof a swimmingpool
plusthereis an exerciseroomand healthclubwithinwalkingdistanceof the lodgingwherethereare change
roomsand showers.
Sun Valley Ski Area consistsof two mountains.Bald Mountainhas 3400verticalfeet on 2054acresof
terrain.A totalof 13 chairliftsand 65 variedruns offersomethingfor skiersof all ages and skilllevels.Dollar
Mountainis the perfectplaceto get acquaintedwith the thrillof downhill.The mountainfeaturesthe
whiskschildrenof all ages to the top of the run.
Wundercarpetthat effortlessly
We haveexcellentflights leavingOmahaat 8:40AM goingto Sun Valley.The returntripdepartureleaves
Sun Valleyat 9:31or 11:20AM and returnsto Omahaat 4 PM on SundayMarch5th.Justenoughtimeto
unpackand relaxbeforestartingyour busyworkweek.
Lift tickets (5 of 6 day) are includedin the priceof the trip. lf you wish to purchasea 6 of 7 day liftticket,you
mustdo so withthe finalpayment.The additional
costof this is $40.00.
Insurancemust
Travel insuranceis availablefor the costof $52.00for up to $1200.00worthof insurance.
be purchasedpriorto 1110/2005.lnsurancecoversthe following:
penalties
Tripcancellation/interruption
incurredduringyourtripto treatany conditionthatis
$10,000emergencymedicalexpenseiassistance
acuteor lifethreatening.
deathand dismemberment
$10,000Accidental
$500tripdelay
documents
$1000 for baggage/travel
for
baggage
delay
$100
I
Z4-hourhotlineavailable365 days a year who will referyou to the appropriateand legalprovidersif
|
needed.
OtherActivies:
Snowshoeand nordiccenterfor snowshoeand crosscountryadventure
Sun Valleylce Rinkfor ice skating
Shopping
www.sunvallev.com
PaymentSchedule:
$350.00due September19,2Q04
$240.00due November3,2004
$240.00due December3,2004
$240.00due January3, 2005 (final payment.Must have additionallift $40.00and insurance$52.00
included if desire these additional items)
contact:Teri Hammon(tripcaptain)571-4517hm,572-2005wk
For moreinformation
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President's Corner
The 2004/2OOS ski seasonis fastapproaching.lt is time to start
planningvacationtime and lookingat your checkbook to seewhat
tripsyou cango on thisyear. Teri Hammon,(our V.P. of trips)has
spenta lot of time sendinge-mailsand talkingto resortpeopleto put
togetherthis year'strips. At this time we are offeringfour trips with a
possiblefifth trip in the spring.
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(Seeelsewhere
in this newsletterfor trip information.)Thisyear/str:p
signup partywill be heldon September19, 2OO4from 6:00 p.m.
until 9:00 p.m. at the Regency
LakeandTennisclub house.
Come out and signup for a trip and seewhereeveryoneelseis going.
Chipsand pop will be available
and possiblyone or more of the local
sportinggoodstoreswill haveskisandskiwareon display(likelast
year).
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OSCWebsite...www.omahaskiclub.org
Moving?
Tell us before you move--the Post Office will NOT
forward the OSC f{ewsletter becauseof its 3rd
classpostageclassification.Notify Dave Lawler of
changes.

.o. BOx 3104

As in yearspastwe are offeringearlysignup for the big fly out trip, as
finaldeadlines
are not far off. Thisyear'sbigtrip is goingto Sun
Valley, Idaho,from February26th thru March 5s, 2005. (Seetrip
articlein thisnewsletter
for all the details).We only have36 spaces
availablefor this trip that will be on a first come basis,asthis is all the
spacewe can get. Don',tbe Ieft out.
Sendin your depositsnow to guaranteea spot. We havegoneto Sun
Valleyin the pastand, accordingto thosewho went,it wasone of the
bettertripsthe club hassponsored.]enniferPedersen,
our V.P. of
SocialActivities,is planningmanyactivitiesfor the comingmonths.
Thesewill be advertisedin the newsletterand on our Web page.
E-mailnoticeswill be sentout for spurof the momentactivities.lf
you don't havee-mailor do not get them, calllenniferand let her
know so that sheadd you to the list or call you with informationon
theseactivities.
It is time to payyour membership
dues! You musthavea valid
membershipto signup for trips and participatein any club activities.
ls the checkin the mail?

Dragonsrock!

Pat McCall

MAHA, NE 68103-0104
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